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aVA earaaoldler la Cuba Baa Blot aaa
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Santiago'' db Cuba, November 15

An incident occurred last night at Sac

; .A NICE LOT VERY
r-

- :': small S

Mothers This wonder- - s
iul remedy will save your rQlJIll
child's lite when attacked aby Croup crmopplnR-Syrii- p,

coegh. It never
cure throat auditing troubles. Price 25 eta.

MICeletatiQi if Democrats

' At RaMii
E SUGAR CURED PIG HAMS iLuis about twenty five miles north of

Santiago, which caused a great deal of
ill feeling among the Cubans and con-

siderable annoyance among the United
States military officials here. 4 V ft

All the colored regiments are encamp At th, RnnLr Storeed in the neighborhool of San Luis.
They were sent there virtually to get
tnem out of the way because of the diffi

culty experienced In managing them.
The colored officers seem to havo little

THE TIHE HAS C0L1E
To change that Llpht Wright. Underwear end we know there i no place
in theCity (hat iastU'Noiihly pre""t', furnish you tbat desired
Heavier Article aeare. We have u) thing desired, whether in

Heavy Col ton Fleeced, Half-Wo- ol or
Alt-Wo- ol.;

Call and 8e Th. m. we can p1ee you, and we oaD also suit you In

your FOOTWE.VK. We lime a Superb Line unit every CASH DOLLAR
DRAWS 5 CENTS INTEHKHT. ,

Our Grocery Department
la NOW COMPLETE with Every Seasonable

Mince Meat, Buckwheat, Oal flakes. Wheal flakes, Finest Cakes and
Crackers, Graham Flour, fickle and Caiatips of all kinds. Prunes, Di ied
Applea and Peaches, Canned Goods of all description and to cap the
Climax we are offering a HAM, not stiictly standard, but the quality
will surprise you at 8 Cents a pound. f V -

In BUTTER also we are doing the grand act, a good Butter, m fact
a fine Butter, yea we can well say a Very Fine Butter and the price is
only .;. . . vV.' '

. .Vw

25 CEWTS A POrafi. v :;'

Let those who. care to save money hearken to these

or no control oyeritbeir men and officers
and privates are often seen drinkiug to

jjj
" Out ot 600 new Books just re--

f ceived you are likely to find one

I
A that will Interest you.

STltlCTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

JUST RECEIVED. . '. . v

Attmore's Mince Meat. v
v

Loose Muscatel Raisins, new crop Currants, Dates,
Dried "caches and Apples. Citron.

Pecan and Brazil Nuts.
Fresh Ontario Buckwheat and Fancy Elgin Bntter.
Entire Whoat Flour, Oatflakes, Grits, Rice and Bis

'
;

Hominy.
Fresh Canned Goods, any kind you want.
Sweet and Sour Tickles. ,

Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Teas. -

Anything "suully kept in a First-Clas- s Grocery Es-
tablishment cun be found at the store o(

gether, .' i i.- -'

The trouble began last evening In on I
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Washington, November 18 Repre-

sentative Lorlmer, of Chicago, said this
afternoon he could not see how an extra
sesrion of the Fifty-sixt- Congress could
very well be avoided.- Mr. Lorimer is of

the Impression that the coming session
will be devoted almost exclusively to the
consideration of appropriation bills and

current legislation, and the time will be
totally Inadequate for dealing with such
questions as the government of Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines, the
adjustment of the war taxes and the
tariff, and other matters ot equalim-portanc-

Consequently, he believes no
attempt will be made to act on them
during the comlng-eesslo- but they will
be permitted to go over until after March
4, when an extra session will be called
to consider them. Mr. Lorimer did not
think ttat the tariff would --be touched
at this session, but - said it might be
well to investigate Its workings and
see if it was producing all the revenue
properly expected from It. He did not
believe Congress wquld appoint a com-

mission to Investigated ic conduct of ths
var. All the complaints which have
been made and the sensational charges
exploited had been discounted by the
results of the election. The people have
shown, he said, that they did not believe
the charges and were satisded with the
conduct and results of the war. Conse-

quently there was no demand for a
investigation, and he consid-

ered it woulu be a waste of time to have
one made. '!

Negroes Watched Parade With 'Int-

erest'. Oil Portraits Ordered.
Holton Blames Butler for

Election Besnlt. Report '
of State Schools.

Journal Udbbad. )
Raleigh. N. C. November, 10.

A perfect day and night 24 hours ago
is followed by a steady down pour today.
It almost seems that the clouds passed
away for 24 hours to give success to the
biggest demonstration ever witnessed in
this city, and opsnhat will never be for-

gotten by those who wltneBBed it. The
speeches were fine, and the orderly
crowd was finer still. It looked at one
time as if there might be some trouble
here for two fire alarms we're sent in. It
was though nothing, one was the acci

G. H. Ennett.

attempt to arrcjttWo soldiers for abus-

ing a Cuban workman and stealing bis
hog. The outrage was: committed on
the Normas sugar plantation. Lieuten-
ant Jose Ferera, chief of General Wood's
gendarmes, attempted to make the ar-

rest. The soldiers wo belonged to the
Ninth Immunes escaped. - Hpw after
this the colored men, wearing the uni-

form of the United States Army attacked
the house where Lieutenant Ferera was,
and kept up a regular fnsilade, killing
Lieutenant Ferera and Antonio Roman,

WholesaleHal 1 tel, lail
Grocers,words and call on

dentia! burning of some of the banners,
etc., on the Triumphal Arch that caught. . 47 t 49 . r

POLLOCK STREET. 'Phono 91. 71 Broa4 Ht. 3J. H. HACKBURN, as tbe torches passed under, .and the
other was a false alarm. -

an old man; Emilo Bettran, a boy of
seventeen, and a baby, and wounding
several others. Twe soldiers were killed
in the affray.1' i

?I5 In spite of the fact that there had
been a warning given the negroes to
keep off of the streets last night, tbat

The colored officers all denied tbat ?EH;fHe!SE5?5ESa5HSaS

We are drivinR the light BUGGIES
and want to build them for your trade,
and when you want One call on us. We
have (iart and Drav Wheels Hnd Axles
for fanners and Dray inen. Alt guaran-
teed. Respectfully,

G. H. WATERS & SON.
the Democrats would do them harm,
(this warning was given by Republicans)
there were quite a number who were
out, and a good many were in the
parade.

their men were implicated In the affair,
in spite of evidence tothe contrary.
After an unsatisfactory attempt to get
at the facts of the case over the wires,
General Wood adjourned bis inquiry
until this morning, when be left on a
special train for San Luis.

Mr. Lorimer was especially well pleased
with the result of the election in Chicago. ; Sale of Steamer Trent, &e. , ,

I will sell at the court house door InThe Sons of the Revolution at theirin a country with a normal majority

At 8 o'clock General Wood returnedof 20,000 Republican votes we carried
foir districts this jrcar, against two in

annual meeting yesterday decided , to
order oil portraits of Alfred Moore and
James Iredell, both prominent in Revo1890. The districts are arranged o as

reporting tbat after a long investigation
he had come to the conclusion that all
the colored regiments were more or less
mixed' up In the affray He has offeied

Fail to Gall !

AND SEE OUR NEW LINE OP

--COSTUMERS

the city of New Berne, on.-- Wednesday
the flOth ilny of November, 1898, nt the
hour of 12 o'clock, m., to the highf st
bidder for cash, all the followiug de-
scribed property, towt: The stean er
"Trent", her hull, engine, boiler, tackle
and apparel ; also one certain Flat Boat,
one Donkey Engine, Pile Driver and

of every description connected
therewith, (being aame used in construc

1 We Have Just Received a 1
i - t V, " v. 3
I New and- - Complete

I Line of UMBRELLAS,

lutionary times and that Junius Davis,
Esq , present these portraits to the 'Su-

preme court from the Society of Sons

te put as many Republicans as possible
in two districts were the combined
majority was about 85,000 Republicans

The President of the society is Dr. P. E.That leaves us 16,000 short in the remain--
(1,000 reward for the names of the men
who did the shooting and before leaving
San Luis he read the colored officers alog districts of the county. Yet iu two Hines of this city. :

Republican Chairman Holton nowof three districts we overcame the Re severe lecture for denying last night ihst tion ol county bridges across Trent ana
Neuse rivers). fri . . ....... irinin iiirv are enurciv new bivim. ana nrt hnnoPhnM oi.rti.iH hos'ays he knew a month ago how thingspublican majority and elected our candi-

date for Congress,"
W. 15. BULl'AW.

New Berne, N. C. Nov. II. j.

their men were implicated. Eye wit-

nesses of the affair who arrived here dur-

ing tbe course of the day, say that two
gendarmes who were wounded are ex

without one. They fill a long felt want in your

Our Fancy Goods . .
Mr. Lorimer said he did not know

what was the opinion of the members of

- All Quulities and I'rict'g, from fl.OO'up (o 1.50.. We fSj

promise Satisfaction on all Umbrellas.

.E Onr stock of MEN'S UNDERWEAR ii Complete and 3
21 prices are Low. We have the Best Underwear in the City for HZ

pected to die. - ; ;
For the Holidaye sre hejriniiinir to arrive. Lot of JALDTSIEIT"

the House and Senate regarding the
holding of the Philippines, but he be-

lieved the people to be overwhelmingly
in favor of retaining every inch of ground
taken in the late war, and this was his

Jlji STANDS and INDIA SEAT J in Oak und Mahogany Juat
liS opened. flfy' Nanlu Obdurate.

Madrid, November 15 According to nJ "I....... . .... .....

would go on November 8th and declares
the great mistake of his party was In
forming a with Marion
Bufler. -- ;

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction in his annual report will say
that the public school fund paid to white
teacher this year is $451,474, and to
negro teachers $227;1U5, aud for white
school- - houses (30,003, and for negio
school blouses (10,607. The amount paid
for city schools collected under the gen-

eral school tax, fund not under special
taxes is (34,490.. The total for schools
Is (852,886, and there is a balance on

Uj iwn i ran " give us a call when in nesd of anythinj in
sentiment. He suggested that during a semi-offici- statement here the Span-

ish peace commissioners will maintain
their attitude in regard to the Philip

the next two years it would- be a very House Furnishings.good time for the Republican party lu
pine islands, and will not accept tbe
conditions of the United States. If the
discussion does not return to the limits

lis!!. M

r (mi

We have a Iirge, Stock from wliicli to rnako
. your select ionr.

Congress to take tome final action in
financial legislation. With the Senate,
House and Executive all Republican he

tZ the Prices. 3a- -
JE. "' We defy competition on SHOES and our many custom- -

j era can testify to their wearing qualities. .. 3
f We have & Seamless SOCK for 10 CENTSjlhe Lest value

in the city. ' 3
a- - '
5-- ' Call and examine our Btock and you will be pleased with

both Quality and Prices. '. '' V 3
1 J. Or. iDTJ2T2T; d5 CO.,
S 67 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C. f

ot the protocol, as viewed by the Hpanbelieved there was an opportunity for
lards, tbe Spanish commissioners hate SPRANG. H. JONES & GO.,the government to place itself on record
decided not to sign a treaty of fteace.by officially adopting the gold standard

band of (183,694. There are 413,148

white and 200,788 colored children or
school age. The average attendance of
both races at school is only 110,677 white

It Is learned from the same sourcesand thus settling the question for all 87 MIDDLiE STREET.that complete accord prevails betweentime to come and preventing a repetition
the SpaniabrTovernnient and Its peaceand 68,648 negroes.ot the silver outbreak of 1800 or the Sneezing Time JciSr"T-"ic- icommissioners.Already 70 aeats In the House and

86 In the Senate have been selected by
members. At one time It was suggested

CS3lias come around again and a change
in the atmosphere has caused many to be

panic ot 1808. While the country is
practically on a gold standard basis now,
he things it should come out squarely In

favor of it by some action of Congress.
annoyed by troublesome colds, coughs,
sore throat, sathma, catarrh, bronchitis.tbat seats be drawn by lots but that Idea
and all the affection of the air paw seewas given up and the old way prevails.
whlrh are relieved or cured by Duffy'sThe wedding of Mr. Thomas Ashe and wmmm miMiss Mannle Branch Jones is announced

for November 80th. Mr. Ashe Is tbe son

cougu Kilter, ltio. aoe ana owe, Dottle.

F. S. DUFFY,
Cor; South FiODt A Middle Strerts

IF YOU WiNTW A of Capt. 8. A. Ashe and his bride-elec- t is
the eldest daughter of Mr. Armitead
Jones, the chairman of the Wake county

Washington, November IS. Captain
MoCalla,1 who has arrived at Cat Island
and inspected the wreck of the cruiser
Maria Teresa, cabled y from Nassau
as follows: '

' Arrived on the Potomac The Vul-

can Is at the scene of the wreck. On

Old. Democratic convention.

Will MMA Nov.BETTLind ATT AIR ',arrival took charge of Teresa and

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

x wJ 24thComeiTrial araNrcraat Wllmlaclaa. Old

orelals lalac. Evarriblaa- -

at4lles.

hoisted Bag. After careful examination
of the stranded ship and her situation
and careful consideration of instructions
from the department, appreciating tbe
great interest tsken by tbe nation aud
government in the fate of the Tereia, I
regret exceedingly to expreta tbe opln-lo- u

lhst It Is hopeless to expect to res-

cue the ship. Craven, Blow, llobson
and Crittenden confirm my opinion.''

' Wilmington, N. 0. Nov., 16 The
negro Thomas Low, who fired upon tbe

Don't be Influenced to take something rise, It can be relied on for

MEDICINAL AND OTptK PURPOSES and Is Gnaranleed PURF,

mud AND MELLOW.

See that the seals over coils are Intact and our name blown in

bottles. .

'
,

Straus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Wilmington Light Infantry from ''Man When we will eat Turkev with Uncle flam anil h.M a T,.kltee f.t n.ar
Alum bakinsf powders art tharea!cat
msoaeers to oiaith of the present day.

sWfal BBaVtltae) pf0nH OA. H4TW VfMsX

hattan Park," after the first outbreak of his Ictories. For your fhankasHvlns; Dinner you will find everything
in Table Delicacies, Olive Oils. Olives, Nut, Haialna, Imported Cheese' j Xlast Thursday's conflict had been quelled
t ruiu, mat wiu mans n a leass m oe rememoeraa.

' MitBlU Heal lt Ballatla.
and realy precipitated one of the most
serious features of tbe race war, Was

brought before Mayor Waddell for pre-

liminary hearlag today, and committed

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
Phone 09. 77 Broad Street.

TBB MARKETS.WAsntNOTONt November 18. The fol-

lowing dispateh has been received at the
under a heavy bond for trial In the Yesterday's market quotalionc fnrnlabCriminal Court.

War D'partmenti i

x Manila, November 15,

secretary of War, Washington,
ed by W. A. Porterflold dt Co. CommisaloeEvidence showed that he fired the shot

from ambush, threw his pistol onJer a
near-b- y house and boasted to a tsltow

Brokers.
New Yore, November 10

BTOCK8.
WILLENBRINK'Slies'. lb condition Improving; only six

deaths in last eight days. Nick report
decreasing. Five female nurses of tbe

m m m m a. aai--. am Sanaa a. an M V
negro that he had "gotten ona of tbeIIIUII GRADE UKUUtKltS Open. IilKh. Low, CloveWhite rascals".

We Are Gunning
For Your Trade

And we always Hit the Mark. We
are loaded with tbe old ItfUshle Unity's
King Heater at the popular jinccs which
accord with the Hard Twiea, Hence
tlicy go like Hot cakes. We also have a
No 7 Cook (stove with fixtures at $8.50.
A better one (150 and still better one at
(10.00.

And certainly no Will regulated fami-
ly should be without a (towing Machine
when you ran buy one guaranteed for
10 years st (ill 00.

We still have a full line of ihnm ate-f- ul

household articles about which we
have been telling you in tbe Journal.

Kemenitxir we hava an elegant Trach-er- a'

llihla. self pronouncing and llluatra-U--d

for (1.75, the very lhni( foraprraent
to a friend, let na bear from you early
and often. Yours Truly,

J. . WIIITTY A CO.

Red Cross are doing excellent work In Sugar i iar 180 mi
.Ilefftaurant
and
Dining Roomtf.

' Mayor Waddell said today that negrohospitals here. Twenty competent fe Am Tobacco.... 140, 141 138 1.10refugees are reluming slowly.
Tbe special runners Had It very hard C. B. A Q. 1181 im HMt 110,

8u P 112 113 U)

male nurses who give strict attention to
work would reader beneficial servloe.

(Signed) . Otis.'AND LOW PRICES I

Facts ! Facts ! !

When von vlalt the cltr don't
fall to call oa tbe Old Reliable
firm of , ....

Roberts & Brother
Thay keep a full stock of

Provlalon & Cirocerlfft
rhlcb they offer at Low Fig-
ure. Yon will alway And tbem
llraliuarters for Flrsl-Claa- e

Goods - .

todlstusd them from the Idea that If Flrst-Cla-u neala, 25c,
5pecUI Rates by the Week.
Oyitert, Flih, Qame In Season.

L. 4 N 00 01 en, , Ot

COTTON.
they come back to the city they will be
shit or otherwise severely treated. Tbe
negro and fualon city olTklals are re

TO I C A IDLS OIC Bat
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. Oren. Illtrh. wow. Clnae

January S 18 6 18 IU i 17signing. The negro member of lbs Hoard
of Audit and Finance resigned today.

'PHONE NO. 115.

1J0 MIDDLE ST?.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
OHICA'iO MARKETS.

All druggists refund the money if It fall,
to cure. Sic, The genuine has L. B.

each tablet.
Tonight the new Aldermen elo led

WhsaT Oprn. niifh. Iw. ae
P.nil-- r .... 60 (K C8 6

Willitell thislis whykwekeep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall, stock which
will poon be coming in. Call and
see us beiore placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

Con" tWlW"Wt'Ii It .f. .l 1
Ilia !! --.la.

Madrid, November U The Spsnl.o
J i f'Swo't'VMt'f'i'Vi'vr
i

i, ? , si i- ai
Slay ...... S3 K: 83 3:11

ancnesaora for slmoit every ofilne holder
of the fuilon negro realms, and thoas
who were not elcoted tonight will be

le led tomorrow nielli. It , the avowed
purpoie of the board to turn down every
city employe who ha. In the les.t favor-

ed the recently overthrown regime.
The c ty la thoroughly quirt now. The
barroom, will ! opene I at noon tomor-

row for the II ml lima since tha Olh In

slant.

gotrernmrnt Is advised that F.m;cror
William will arrive at the port of llxn
on Friday, at Cartbagnna oa H.iunUy,
at Cadi i on Pumlay, and tbat lis n Hi ot.
serve the St riclut incognito. No hon-

ors will bs shown. Tbe forts ami (inr-ma-

wanlilpi will merely CHlianh'S

Income 1897 :

$I5,5"0.764 65.

usual naval salute,. Tha amtmrltli--Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese.ICoffeo.'.Ilams
and Brcakiast Bacon Arriving Daily.

Th PRUDENTIAL ha
forged ahead until It sUndi
la the front rank of the
Great Ufa Insurance Com-

panies of tha World.
It offers all that Is good

In life Insuranca and under
the best conditions.

H. L. HOLLOWELL,
Oeneral Agent,

New Berne, - N. C.

Pay Yen r Cil v Taxes

After rri;!iy,
I.'ovcr.ibcr 25th,'

1 p. . . M t m 1 im
t ( y . I .n t . .. I ?

t . ' . .1. ! a i I.

ill not luaru ins iioliru'u.i'-rn-

ECCL'tLTI ArtrtCi C.".tTC

TiiK I' I: ' r HAI.VI- lii t'.n i;U f..r

ImuraiueWrltteii In IH971

SMI.ikooo.

In lone I M M 7 :

! ' ' 1.117.5" I.

Iainrt mt tar,
I.tiMMist, hiini rf 1.1 l;tirn'ir r!r

r uUiri, l.rri' to y f.al l!;fl An ' na

r"twii4 on t'." j'iJit if i ' .( fur
1 ; t f f i. i ,i (

f. al . .'i

CuU, Jti'i'-''"- , orct, I li ,'t
VnM t ( ,.. I lUn-la-

u:'.::i,a, C.rtia, an-- a - U I .:;.
li'.'i', n J '
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